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Welcome to St. Gregory’s Scrip! Please fill out the following information for our records.
Last Name________________________________ First Name_________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City
State
Zip
Home Phone____________________ Work Phone_____________________ Cell__________________
Email Address_________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate below how you would like your Scrip credits distributed (choose only ONE).

□
□
□
□
□

Option A: Your family’s tuition account
Option B: Immediate family member’s tuition account_____________________
family name
Option C: St. Gregory’s School Tuition Scholarship Assistance Fund
Option D: Bank it (Accumulate for future tuition cost)______________________
family name
Church
(to goChurch
to Church
needs, ministries, Manna Kitchen, cemetery, etc
Option E: St.
Gregory’s
Ministries

Note: Scrip credits banked or applied to a current balance are the property of St. Gregory’s Catholic School. If you are
unable to enroll your future student(s) or must withdraw your current student(s), the remaining credit will be applied to
our tuition scholarship assistance fund.
Check-Writing Policy: There is a $30 fee for checks returned as insufficient funds. A returned check will also prohibit
you from making future Scrip purchases by check, as we do not have additional funds in our Scrip account to cover this.
Signature__________________________________________ Date____________________

If you wish to have a child bring home the Scrip cards, you must have the following waiver signed and on file. If this is not
signed, the Scrip cards cannot go home with your child.

I, ______________________________, give permission to St. Gregory’s School to deliver Scrip, which I
have ordered and paid for, to my child, ______________________________.
I understand that my child will be responsible for the safe transport of Scrip from school to home and certify that I have
discussed with my child the responsibilities associated with the transport of my Scrip. I further understand that I have the option
of personally picking up my Scrip orders from the school office.
I agree that once St. Gregory’s delivers the Scrip to my child, the school is not responsible for any Scrip that is lost, stolen or
misplaced. I hereby waive any right of recovery that I may have against St. Gregory’s for Scrip that is lost, stolen or misplaced
after it is given to my child.
Signature__________________________________________ Date____________________

